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(Tego Calderon)

Todo Puerto Rico!!!
Macaracachimba ma 

Hey Tego Calderon se pone la bota 
Cuando yo te fluyo a lo (Fat Joe) Yea 
Picandolo pequeno como pa sopa 
Dejandote pegao come "Vida Loca" 
Lean back, hah hah
Aguanta esa boca 
te van a da uno poco por motherfu 
hecha te patra changuetada
gente mala 
levanta tu bandera con gana HOLLA!
Yo tambien tengo Pistola 
y tambien pierdo la chola 
como pica 
se juntaron los boricuas 
si no te mueres ahora te mueres horita 
este n!gger ya no es para cacarita
lean back, lean back mami rica 
dame de lo que te sobres umbe eh 
lean back, lean back calderon... 

Chorus: 2X
Said my n!ggas don't dance 
we just pull up our pants and 
do the rock away (can your hear me)
Lean back, Lean Back, Lean Back, Lean Back 

Remy Martin

R to the Ezzy, M to the Yzzy 
My arm stay breezy, the don stay fizzy
Got a date at 8 I'm in the 745izzy 
And I just bought a bike so I can ride till I die 
With a matching jacket, bout to cop me a mansion 
My squad in the club, but you know they not dancing 
We gansta and ganstas dont dance with boogies
So never mind how we got in here with burners and
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hoodies 
Listen, we don't pay admission 
and the bouncers don't check us 
and we walk around the metal detectors 
and their really ain't a need for a vip section 
in the middle of the dance floor wreckless, check it,
said it
Like my necklace, started relaxing, 
now thats what the fu i call a chain reaction
see money ain't a thing n!gga, we still the same, 
flows done change, now we about to change the game 

Chorus 2X

I hope thats enough
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